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March 07, 2007

Location:  Gillmore’s Restaurant, Petersburg, Illinois

Present:  Dane Eggertsen, Gary Sumpter, Jeff Jiannoni, Steve Whitehurst, Scott Beard, Monte Stuhmer, Eric Garfat,
Jared Williams, Sam Brandenburg (guest) and Sheryl Garfat.

President Dane Eggertsen called the monthly meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.

Secretary’s Report:

Sheryl Garfat read the minutes from the February 7, 2007 meeting.  The minutes were approved as read.

Treasurer’s Report:

The Treasurer’s report was read by Gary Sumpter and approved as presented.

New Business:

Scott Beard attended the shoot on February 25, 2007.  He commented on the course and remarked that it is great.
He noted the bridge was a bit slippery and needs some attention.  Scott also questioned the possibility of some
different types of targets and scoring system.

Range Captain Steve Whitehurst presented the group with some price quotes for various Rhinehart targets (targets
are seconds).  A 30 pt. buck without antlers reg. price $453.00 / sale price is $385.00.  The 10 pt. buck reg. price
$430.00 / sale price is $370.00.

Some of the existing targets need some work. (i.e. repair legs on targets)  Steve Whitehurst placed an insert in the
wolverine target.

Gary Sumpter made a motion to purchase one (1) 30 pt. buck ($385), (1) 10 pt. deer ($370) and an insert for the
panther (appx. $65.00) = $820.00 + tax + shipping and handling = Total of $950.00 or less.  Scott Beard seconded
the motion.  All were in favor.  Motion carried.

President Eggertsen reviewed a list of Resolutions which includes but is not limited to: No alcohol allowed on the
archery grounds, no paint ball guns or play allowed on the grounds, no firearms or hunting permitted. Scott Beard
made a motion for a Resolution to read:  - Note that the Menard Archers membership does not include hunting rights
on said property.  Jeff Jiannoni seconded the motion.  All were in favor.  Motion carried.

A taped broadcast featuring Jared Williams recently aired on the PBS television station / Adventure Sports in which
he shot 2 deer while bow hunting.

Old Business:

President Eggertsen discussed the Constitution and reviewed the proposed changes.  A vote on the changes will be
held at the next regularly scheduled meeting. (April 4, 2007)

Team Leader for the April 1, 2007 shoot will be Ken Engel.  Workers include Scott Beard and Larry Dale.
Team Leader for the May 6, 2007 shoot will be Dave Tanner.  Workers include Ralph Grant and Nancy Naugle.
Team Leader for the June 3, 2007 shoot will be Jared Williams. Worker: Bart Zaborac.
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Other Business:

Jared Williams presented a request of the Menard Archers Club. The Western Illinois Archery Club (Jarred
Williams, Club President) would like to borrow approximately ten (10) targets from the Menard Archers Club for an
upcoming 3-D Pop-up Shoot to be held on April 14, 2007, at the Bowhunter’s Family Center in Macomb, Illinois.
The Mackenzie targets (which are old targets) and the Elk were discussed as possibilities for loan.  Steve Whitehurst
made a motion to loan the Elk and the Mackenzie targets to the Western Illinois Archery Club. Monte Stuhmer
seconded the motion.  All were in favor.  Motion carried.  The Menard Archer’s will hand out flyers at the April 1,
2007, shoot advertising the 3-D Pop-Up Shoot.  The Menard Archers will be considered a sponsor of the event.

Copies of the Constitution, by-laws, shoot schedule, Release from Liability forms, membership information packets,
and shoot cards etc. should be made available at the clubhouse.

Monte Stuhmer noted twenty-two (22) people were present at the February shoot including: nineteen (19) paid
shooters, one (1) member and two (2) minors.  The possibility of a league was brought up at the shoot.

The Menard Archers are in need someone to tabulate the scorecards and provide the information to Larry Dale.
Larry would then list the data on the website.

Adjournment:

President Dane Eggertsen made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:00 p.m.  Gary Sumpter seconded.

Next meeting will be held on Wednesday, April 4, 2007, at 7:00 p.m. at Gillmore’s Restaurant in Petersburg,
Illinois.

Respectfully Submitted,

Sheryl Garfat


